
ROOM
SERV ICE

MENU



  EU food allergen information contained
  within menu items is available via this 
 QR code or from a team member.

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate.
Please note: a tray charge of £5 will be applied to your bill
for all room service orders.

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES: before you order your food 
and drinks please speak to our staff if you would like to know about 
our ingredients; we cannot guarantee that any food or beverage 
item sold is free from traces of allergens.

WELCOME

We pride ourselves on offering a good choice
of quality dishes using proper British flavours 
where possible.

To order room service please dial ‘0’ 
on the hotel telephone.

Enjoy your meal!

Ve     Vegan

V     Vegetarian

GF     Gluten-free

24h     Select dishes available 24/7.
    All other dishes available for room
    service during restaurant opening hours.

FOOD DRINKS

Scan me for
food allergens!



SOUP AND SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served on a choice of white or wholemeal 
bloomer bread 

Pea and mint soup  £6.25
Vegan cheddar croutons and 
sourdough bread (Ve) (24h)

Egg, watercress and mayonnaise (V) (24h) £6.00

Mature cheddar and chunky pickle (V) (24h) £6.25

Ham and grain mustard (24h) £6.50

Tuna, spring onion and cracked £7.00
black pepper mayonnaise (24h) 

Coronation chicken (24h) £7.00

SALADS

Classic Caesar salad  £13.00
Cos lettuce, anchovies, croutons, 
Caesar dressing and Italian cheese 
Add grilled chicken, salmon or halloumi for £3.00        

Goat’s cheese salad  £14.00
Beetroot, fennel, rocket, and pesto dressing
Add grilled chicken, salmon or halloumi for £3.00          

BURGERS
All burgers are served in a brioche bun with 
chunky-cut chips 

Classic 100% British beef cheeseburger  £16.00
Cheddar cheese, salad and mayonnaise

Classic 100% British beef ranch burger  £16.50
Onion rings, crispy bacon and BBQ sauce

Crispy buttermilk chicken burger  £16.50
Baby gem lettuce and tomato relish

Falafel and spinach burger  £15.00
Lime yoghurt and tomato relish (V)



PIZZA
Stone-baked 12” pizza with a rich tomato sauce

Goat’s cheese, red onion and spinach (V) £14.00

Margherita, tomato, mozzarella,   £13.50
herbs and rocket (V)

Pork salami, prosciutto, pepperoni,  £15.00 
chorizo and pork sausage 

SOMETHING ON THE SIDE

Beer-battered onion rings (V)  £4.00

Chef’s garden salad (V)  £4.00

Chunky-cut chips (V)  £4.00

Garlic bread (V)  £4.00

SWEET TREATS

Deep-filled apple pie  £6.75
Custard or vanilla ice cream (V)

Caramelised biscuit cheesecake £6.75
Caramel sauce (Ve)

Lemon posset £6.75
Shortbread and berry compote (V)

Sticky toffee pudding  £6.75
Sticky toffee sauce, served with custard 
or vanilla ice cream (V)

Movenpick ice cream £6.00
Choose from vanilla, strawberry or chocolate (V) 

Selection of cheese and biscuits £9.00
Celery and grapes (V)



BOTTLED BEERS

Goose Island IPA 355ml (5.9%) £5.20

Sharp’s Doom Bar 500ml (4.3%) £5.40

Beck’s 275ml (4.8%)  £4.40
 
Budweiser 330ml (5%)  £4.40

Corona 330ml (4.5%)  £4.40

Beck’s Blue 275ml (alcohol-free)  £3.80

Stella Cidre 500ml (4.5%)  £5.20

SPECIALITY BEER

BrewDog Punk IPA 330ml (5.4%) £5.20

Singha Beer 330ml (5.0%) £4.60

Goose Island 312 355ml (4.2%) £5.20

CHAMPAGNE AND SPARKLES Bottle

Taittinger Brut Réserve, France, elegant £65.00
and refined Champagne - the perfect fizz!

Galanti Prosecco, Italy, apples and pears with £27.50
creamy bubbles

Galanti Spumante Rose, Italy, fresh, fruity £27.50
pink sparkler

Pongrácz Brut, South Africa £42.00

Louis Dornier et Fils Brut, France £55.00



HOT DRINKS

COFFEE

Americano  £3.30

Espresso  £2.80

Double espresso  £3.50

Cappuccino  £3.60

Flat white  £3.60

Caffé latte  £3.60
 
Macchiato  £3.60

Extra shot  £0.50

Syrup shot: caramel, vanilla, or gingerbread  £0.50

HOT CHOCOLATE

Hot chocolate  £3.60

Hot chocolate, whipped cream £3.80
and marshmallows

SPECIALITY
TWININGS TEA 

English Breakfast  £3.00

Earl Grey  £3.00

Gingerbread Chai Latte  £3.00

Simply Sencha  £3.00



DRINKS

A wide range of wines, spirits and soft drinks is available.
Please ask room service for further information.

MINERAL WATER

Still mineral water 330ml £2.80

Sparkling mineral water 330ml £2.80

Still mineral water 750ml £4.50

Sparkling mineral water 750ml £4.50

CAKES

Caramel heaven (GF)  £2.50

Millionaire’s shortbread  £2.50

Chocolate brownie (GF)  £2.50



FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES: before you order your food 
and drinks please speak to our staff if you would like to know about 

our ingredients; we cannot guarantee that any food or beverage 
item sold is free from traces of allergens.

We wish you a pleasant stay in our hotel


